Kindergarten
1 Eight pack classic CRAYOLA brand markers
1 box 16 or 24 CRAYOLA crayons
8 small glue sticks
1 large box of tissues
2 boxes plastic spoons
1 box plastic forks
3 box 5 ounce paper cups (only 5 oz size)
1 roll masking tape
2 containers wipes—Clorox or lysol
Do not label the above items—they are for group use.
Please label the following with your child's name or initials:
One 1" loose-leaf binder--for portfolio
Gym shoes -- used for fitness and for inside our classroom. (Your child needs to be able to put them on quickly and easy by themselves.)

See K-5 Science List

First Grade
1 WIDE-ruled notebook (LABEL)
Water bottle, small with hanger (LABEL)
1 plastic pencil box (LABEL)
1 scissors (LABEL)
Folder with 3-prong fasteners
1 pkg 12 small glue sticks
2 pkgs 24 crayons
1 pink eraser
1 pk dry erase markers, black, Expo
1-paper plates not plastic
1- bx spoons
1-bx forks
1 bx Kleenex
napkins (small pack)
1 bx 3-oz Dixie cups
1 container wipes—Clorox or Lysol

See K-5 Science List

Second Grade
1 bx of Kleenex
1 bx washable markers
1 pencil bx / 1 scissor
1 spiral notebook-1 subject
1 pk of forks
36 regular pencils
headphones
4 pk spoons
3pk-dixie 3oz cups
1 package dinner size paper plates (no plastic)
1 container Clorox wipes
2 plastic pocket folder bottom packets

See K-5 Science List

Third Grade
1 - 3 ring 1" binder (Please no larger)
Washable markers (thin)
2 bx Kleenex
3 spiral notebooks
1 composition notebooks
2 folders w/ 3 fasteners
60 #2 pencils
2-paper plates, 1 bx forks, 2 bx spoons
1 pkg napkins
1 12 pack colored pencils
2 glue sticks (large)
Spanish - 1 spiral notebook
1 Container clorox wipes
1 box quart size ziploc bags
1 multicolored thin highlighters
1 pk multicolored expo markers (large)

See K-5 Science List

Fourth Grade
* Please no pencil boxes or sharpeners*
6 Glue sticks
2 white erasers
1 composition notebook
2 spiral notebooks
2 packs of wide ruled paper
3 pkg Ticonderoga brand pencils
2 bx Kleenex
1 pkg markers
fine point dry erase markers
2 pk paper plates
1bx fork,2bx spoons
1 pkg napkins
2 large tubs clorox wipes
1 bottle hand sanitizer
1 pkg Scotch tape
1 box sandwich size Ziploc bags

See K-5 Science List

Fifth Grade
1 Student planner with DATES
2 spiral notebooks for math & LA
1 spiral notebook for writing
1 folder with bottom pockets
1- (2 inch) 3 ring binder w/5 dividers
1 pencil box with:
1 highlighter
1 scissors
1 glue stick
1 sharpened pencil sharpener
1 pink eraser
12 colored pencils
5 personal pencils

Classroom use items:
2 containers Clorox wipes
1 pk college ruled paper 3/8" line
1 pkg index cards
1 pk thin highlighters in yellow/green/pink/blue
3 pk dry erase multi-color
3 bx Kleenex
1 pkg Dixie cups - 5 oz
1 pkg paper plates
1 pkg paper bowls
2 pk forks, 2 pk spoons

See K-5 Science List

K-5 Science Bag/label separately
1 box of tissues per family - Science
4 glue sticks, 12 pencils per family - Science
1 pack 24 crayons per family - Science

Sixth Grade
1 Student planner
1 Basic function calculator
3 Class pocket folders
1 set of color pencils, 24-36 colors
1 bag disposable gloves
Small hot glue gun & lg pkg glue sticks for it
1 large box of popsicle sticks
1 scissor
3 pk college ruled paper
100 #2 pencils
1 small dry erase board
For Spanish
1-1 1/2 “ Binder 1 pkg binder dividers (5)
1 package index cards/ index card box
1 Spanish dictionary
200 sheets of ¼”/ 1cm graph paper
1 ft/30cm ruler
1 container hand-wipes (not Clorox)

Seventh Grade
1 calculator, scientific (labeled with name)
1 eraser, pink
2 glue sticks- big kind
1 highlighter
4 composition lined notebooks - one for history, math, language arts, science
1 pack college ruled paper
80 #2 pencils
Water bottle
1 box Kleenex if last name H-Z
1 pkg napkins if last name A-G
6 bottom pocket folders
2” 3 ring binder w/ 6 dividers
4 sets Expo markers, primary colors
2 set Expo dry erase for Spanish
1 pkg forks
1 pkg spoons
1 pkg paper plates
1 container hand-wipes (not Clorox)
1 package latex-free rubber gloves

Eighth Grade
1- Student Planner
1-1 1/2 “ Binder 1 pkg binder dividers (5)
1-refillable water bottle (to be left at school)
2 - pkg highlighters (8th and Science)
2 sets of Expos-broad tip
1 set of, coloredperm. Sharpies
2 pkg Ticonderoga brand pencils
1 set of Black Expos-broad tip (Science)
3 pk college ruled paper
2 composition books 3/8” line spacing
1 box Kleenex
1 pkg napkins
2 pk paper plates- no styrofoam
2 box each of forks and spoons
2 sets Expo dry erase for Spanish
1 pkg index cards 1- 12” Ruler
200 sheets of ¼”/ 1cm graph paper
1 scientific calculator
3-containers of Lysol Wipes
1 1 ½ “ 3-ring binder for Health, 2nd semester
1 pkg colored pencils- Science

Note: Additional supplies may be required once class placements have been made.